[Acute mastoiditis in children: can mastoidectomy be avoided?].
Mastoidectomy is the standard management for exteriorized mastoiditis. The objective of this study was to assess the results of conservative management of acute mastoiditis and to study the types of bacteria isolated and their sensitivity to antibiotics. A retrospective study including children admitted with acute mastoiditis was conducted between 1994 and 2007. Intravenous antibiotics were systematic. Since 2002, mastoidectomy has been replaced by retroauricular puncture and grommet tube insertion. Forty-four children had acute mastoiditis. All but one (temporozygomatic swelling) had postauricular swelling. The culture was positive in 78% of cases. Streptococcus pneumoniae was the most common bacteria identified. Twenty-six subperiosteal abscesses were found on the CT scan. Mastoidectomy was performed in 17 cases, 16 of which took place before 2002. The hospital stay has been decreased by six days with retroauricular puncture and grommet tube insertion management. In the absence of intracranial complications and suspicion of Fusobacterium necrophorum, a retroauricular puncture and grommet tube insertion associated with antibiotic therapy is an effective alternative to mastoidectomy in the treatment of acute mastoiditis with subperiosteal abscess.